Introduction
Southeast Asia is recognised as an outstanding centre of plant diversity (Mittermeier et al. 1999) . Malesia, which stretches from the Malay Peninsula to New Guinea (van Steenis 1950 , Marsh et al. 2009 , Raes and van Welzen 2009 .1), alone contains an estimated 42 000 species of vascular plants (Frodin 2001) . The rich biodiversity of the region is frequently attributed to the complexity of its geological history, but despite increasingly detailed tectonic models (Hall 1998 (Hall , 2001 (Hall , 2002 (Hall , 2009 , this volume, Chapter 3) the origins of the region's flora and its biogeographic patterns are still incompletely understood and remain a focus for ongoing research (e.g. Roos et al. 2004 , Brown et al. 2006 , Marsh et al. 2009 , van Welzen and Slik 2009 .
Palms occur throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the world and contain an estimated 2400 species in 183 genera (Dransfield et al. 2005, Govaerts and . Their wide distribution, diversity of distribution patterns coupled with high rates of endemism have prompted several biogeographic analyses (Moore 1973a , 1973b , Dransfield 1981 , 1987 , Uhl and Dransfield 1987 , Dransfield 1988 , Baker et al. 1998 , Dransfield et al. 2008 ) although most of these pre-date phylogenetic research in palms. In the past, some authors have argued that palm distribution patterns reflect geological history more closely than other plant families because of the apparent ancientness of palms and their limited dispersal capabilities, inferred from the relatively large size of palm seeds (Dransfield 1981, Uhl and Dransfield 1987) . We question this viewpoint in the light of well-known examples of long-distance dispersal, such as the coconut (Cocos nucifera) and evidence from phylogenetics, molecular dating and the fossil record, which indicates that many other angiosperm lineages are older than palms. The fossil record of palms is however extensive and informative (Harley and Baker 2001 , Harley 2006 , Dransfield et al. 2008 , especially in the Tertiary, with the earliest unequivocal records dating to the Turonian in the Late Cretaceous (Crié 1892 , Berry 1914 , Kvacek and Herman 2004 . Molecular clock estimates for palm origins pre-date the fossil record, suggesting that the family diverged from its closest relatives 91-120 million years ago (Bremer 2000 , Wikström et al. 2001 , Janssen and Bremer 2004 , which is consistent with the earliest accepted monocot fossils (Friis et al. 2004) .
Around half of all palm species diversity (c. 1200 species in 57 genera) occurs in tropical Asia (extending from the Indian subcontinent to the Solomon Islands) with almost 1000 species (42% of the family total) in 50 genera found in Malesia alone (Dransfield et al. 2008) . Although Malesia can be regarded as the greatest palm diversity hotspot, there is considerable differentiation in species richness patterns throughout the region. A strong bimodal distribution occurs across Wallace's Line (Wallace 1860, Fig 7 .1), a product of high species richness in both the western end of Malesia (e.g. 302 species in Borneo, 162 species in the Philippines) and the eastern end (e.g. New Guinea in 243 species), and much lower species richness in Wallacea (Fig 7.1) , which comprises Sulawesi (c. 62 species), the Moluccas (c. 40 species) and the Lesser Sunda Islands (6 species; Dransfield 1981 Dransfield , 1987 . A glance at generic distributions (Table 7 .1) reveals that the lineages comprising the Malesian palm flora are also not distributed uniformly across the region. The genera of Malesian palms with their systematic placements (Dransfield et al. 2008 ) and species richness across the regions of Southeast Asia. Species richness figures are taken from Govaerts et al. (2010) with modifications (Keim 2003 , Dransfield et al. 2008 , Dowe 2009 , Heatubun 2009 . Malesian palm biogeography has been reviewed in detail in three key papers (Dransfield 1981 , 1987 , Baker et al. 1998 . Dransfield (1987) recognised three main types of distributions: (1) distributions to the west of Wallace's Line (West Malesia), (2) distributions to the east of Wallace's Line (East Malesia) and 3) bimodal ('bicentric') distributions. Dransfield concluded 'there are two distinct elements in Malesia, of northern and western Laurasian-Tethyan, and southern and eastern Gondwanic origin respectively.' He also emphasised the need to explain the limited Sulawesi palm flora and transitions across Wallacea in general (Dransfield 1981) . Although some of these papers benefited from innovations in palm classification (Uhl and Dransfield 1987) , they are all essentially prephylogenetic. An overview of global palm biogeography has since been provided by Dransfield et al. (2008) and Southeast Asian groups have been discussed in some focused studies (Hahn and Sytsma 1999 , Loo et al. 2006 , Norup et al. 2006 , Crisp et al. 2010 . These authors draw strongly on tectonic models for Southeast Asia (e.g. Hall 1998 Hall , 2001 Hall , 2002 Hall , 2009 , emphasising the likely importance of the Miocene juxtaposition of the Sunda and Sahul regions (Fig 7.1 ). However, a general review of patterns of palm distribution in Malesia has not been conducted in the context of new phylogenetic evidence for palms.
Important resources are now available to biogeographers due to significant advances in palm systematic and evolutionary biology. Highly resolved and wellsupported phylogenetic trees for palms are now available (Uhl et al. 1995 , Baker et al. 1999 , Asmussen et al. 2000 , Asmussen and Chase 2001 , Hahn 2002 , Asmussen et al. 2006 including, most recently, a supertree that summarises all molecular and morphological data available for all genera ). These and other papers provided the rationale for a phylogenetic classification in which only monophyletic groups are recognised and form the basis of an entirely revised generic monograph of the family (Dransfield et al. 2008) . In addition, a complete checklist of accepted palm species names and their distributions are now available (Govaerts and Dransfield 2005) and regularly updated in an on-line database (Govaerts et al. 2010 ) that can rapidly deliver data on species diversity across the globe. Finally, and for the first time, an absolute timescale for diversification at the palm family level has been obtained through molecular dating of the genus-level supertree using four fossil calibrations and the relaxed molecular clock assumption (Baker et al. unpublished ). Owing to these major advances, opportunities now exist for in-depth analyses of palm diversification in space and time.
In this chapter we review patterns of distribution of palm clades in Malesia in the context of new phylogenetic, temporal and taxonomic frameworks. We document the diversity of distributions exhibited by major palm lineages, comparing them to interpretations in previous studies and exploring the biogeographic implications of our divergence time estimates and the fossil record. In this way, b i o t i c e v o l u t i o n a n d e n v i r o n m e n t a l c h a n g e i n s e a s i a
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we aim to provide a foundation for in-depth biogeographic studies of individual Malesian palm lineages.
Phylogenetic composition of the Malesian palm flora
The lineages that make up the Malesian palm flora are highly dispersed across the palm tree of life, indicating that the biogeographic history of Malesian palms has been complex (Fig 7.2 ). This pattern of high phylogenetic diversity is also found in the palm floras of other major tropical realms like South America and Africa (Dransfield et al. 2008) . Eleven major clades (10 tribes listed in Table 7 .1 plus subfamily Nypoideae) are native, each potentially representing an independent dispersal into the region and displaying a wide diversity of distribution patterns (see below). The broad-scale patterns of higher-level groups frequently conceal distinct patterns in less inclusive subgroupings, indicative of hierarchically nested biogeographic histories. Most of the 11 clades have diversified extensively within the region, with few exceptions (Corypheae, Nypoideae, Pelagodoxeae, Phoeniceae).
Four of the five palm subfamilies are represented in Malesia, with the fifth (Ceroxyloideae) represented just beyond the region's margins in Queensland (Dransfield et al. 1985 , Trenel et al. 2007 ). The rattan subfamily Calamoideae is predominantly Asian and reaches a peak of diversity at the genus and species levels in Malesia, especially in the Sunda region. Two of its three tribes occur in the region, Eugeissoneae and Calameae, while the third, Lepidocaryeae, is restricted to South America and Africa. Subfamily Nypoideae, which consists of the single species Nypa fruticans, the mangrove palm, occurs throughout the region. Five of the eight tribes of the fan-palm subfamily Coryphoideae are found in Malesia, some that are largely restricted to tropical Asia (Caryoteae, Corypheae) whereas others are more widespread, occurring also in Africa, Madagascar, the Americas and the Pacific (Borasseae, Phoeniceae, Trachycarpeae). Finally, the Arecoideae is the largest in terms of species number of the five subfamilies. Its diversity in Malesia, however, is concentrated in three of its 14 tribes, Areceae, Oranieae and Pelagodoxeae. New Guinea is notable for its high diversity of Arecoideae (139 species) compared with other Malesian islands (e.g. Borneo with 82 species). The coconut, Cocos nucifera (tribe Cocoseae), is common throughout Malesia and has been viewed as native to the region (Harries 1978, Gruezo and Harries 1984) . However, the distribution of the coconut has been heavily modified by humans. Recent phylogenetic evidence indicates that the coconut is most closely related to American genera (Meerow et al. 2009 ). Tertiary fossil fruits attributed to Cocos have been recovered in India and New Zealand (Dransfield et al. 2008 ), but these (Baker et al. 2009, unpublished) . Malesian groups are highlighted by bold branches and grey boxes. Subtribe Linospadicinae is not monophyletic in this topology (note placement of Calyptrocalyx, indicated with an asterisk).
could equally be attributed to other members of the tribe. For the purposes of this chapter, we disregard Cocos due to its equivocal status in Malesia.
Distributions to the west of Wallace's Line
Malesian palm species diversity is much greater on the western side of Wallace's Line than to the east. Around two thirds (c. 650; Table 7 .1) of Malesian species occur in this region (termed here West Malesia), few of which are shared with the eastern side of the line (East Malesia). Though species from widespread clades contribute substantially to the skewed distribution of diversity, many groups are strictly or largely endemic to the region (Fig 7.3a) .
The most unambiguous West Malesian endemic clades are restricted to the Sunda region, sometimes with extensions into Indochina or the Philippines. Tribe Eugeissoneae, which consists of a single genus of six species, Eugeissona, with many unique morphological characters, is a strict Sunda region endemic, occurring only in Borneo and the Malay Peninsula (including southern Thailand). However, pollen evidence (Muller 1981 , Phadtare and Kulkarni 1984 , Morley 1998 , Dransfield et al. 2008 suggests that Eugeissona (as the fossil genus Quillonipollenites) once occurred outside its current range, notably in the Eocene and Miocene of India, and possibly earlier at the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary of South America, Africa and India, if the fossil genus Longapertites is correctly referred to Eugeissona. Morley (1998 Morley ( , 2003 gives evidence for plant dispersals into the Sunda region from India during its collision with Eurasia in the Middle Eocene when a humid, tropical corridor is thought to have existed between the regions. Eugeissona-like pollen is widespread in the Oligocene and Miocene of the Sunda region, perhaps as an immigrant from India (Dransfield et al. 2008, R. J. Morley pers. comm.) . This, in conjunction with its phylogenetic placement as sister to all remaining Calamoideae, led to propose a hypothesis that Eugeissoneae diverged from other Calamoideae in Gondwana, later rafting via India (where it later became extinct) and from thence dispersing into the Sunda region during the Tertiary. Extinction in India may be a result of Neogene and Quaternary climate change (Morley 2000) . This scenario has since been questioned (Dransfield et al. 2008) , primarily due to a mismatch between the timing of Gondwanan break-up through the Early Cretaceous (McLoughlin 2001) and later molecular dates for calamoid palms (Bremer 2000 , Wikström et al. 2001 , Janssen and Bremer 2004 . Our own molecular dates (Baker et al. unpublished) , which indicate a Late Cretaceous divergence time for the tribe, confirm this conflict, although we acknowledge that connectivity between India and other parts of Gondwana may have persisted through the Cretaceous (Ali and Aitchison 2008) . Though the biogeographic history remains unresolved it is evident from phylogeny, morphology, palaeopalynology and molecular dating that Eugeissoneae has a long history that is distinct from that of other calamoid palms. Two other subtribes, Salaccinae and Plectocomiinae (Fig 7.3a ) from tribe Calameae (Calamoideae) have a strict West Malesia distribution. These two clades, comprising two and three genera respectively, are more widely distributed than Eugeissoneae, ranging from Indochina to the Philippines and Java. Similarly, three genera belonging to more widespread higher groups are strictly endemic to the Sunda region, namely Borassodendron (Borasseae: Lataniinae), Iguanura (Areceae ,  Fig 7.3a) and Johannesteijsmannia (Trachycarpeae: Livistoninae). Certain rattan genera of subtribe Calaminae (Calameae) also display such a pattern (Ceratolobus, Pogonotium, Retispatha) . We note that none of the genera adhering strictly to this distribution is particularly species rich. The largest are Iguanura (32 species), Salacca (20 species) and Plectocomia (16 species), the remainder including six species or fewer. Our estimated times of divergence between these groups and their sister taxa (stem node ages) vary widely as follows: Salaccinae -Late Palaeocene, Plectocomiinae -Middle Eocene, Iguanura -Late Eocene, Borassodendron and Johannesteijsmannia -Late Miocene. While the similar distribution patterns of these groups suggest that they may share similar biogeographic histories, the varied ages imply that this may not be so. Nevertheless, they highlight the robustness of Wallace's Line as a biogeographic boundary both before and after the Miocene collision of Sahul with the Sunda region (Hall 2009 ).
Five other clades display high diversity west of Wallace's Line, but are also present to the east in much lower species numbers. Two of these, Oncosperma (Areceae: Oncospermatinae) and Pholidocarpus (Trachycarpeae: Livistoninae), do not extend beyond Wallacea, whereas the remainder (Arecinae, Caryoteae, Korthalsia) reach New Guinea or beyond. The Arecinae (Areceae , Fig 7.3a) , for example, contains three genera that reach their peak of species diversity in the Sunda region, one of which (Nenga) is endemic to the west. The remaining two, Pinanga and Areca, cross into East Malesia, but their species diversity is much reduced. Pinanga comprises 39 species in Borneo, but only seven in Sulawesi and just one at its eastern limit in central New Guinea. Similarly, 21 Areca species occur in Borneo, with two in each of Sulawesi, New Guinea and the Solomon Islands. The distribution of the Arecinae has previously been misinterpreted as bimodal (Dransfield 1987, Uhl and Dransfield 1987) . It has now been shown that the perceived dual peaks of diversity were due to the inclusion of two unrelated lineages (Hydriastele, Loxococcus) within the subtribe and taxonomic inflation in New Guinea Areca (Loo et al. 2006 , Heatubun 2009 ). The distribution of species diversity in Korthalsia (Korthalsiinae) is similar to Arecinae, whereas tribe Caryoteae extends to northern Australia and the West Pacific as far as Vanuatu. The historical biogeography of Caryota itself was explored by Hahn and Sytsma (1999) in the context of major biogeographic boundaries. They conclude that Caryota underwent a dispersal from west to east, concurring with Dransfield's (1987) general view for palms. However, their conclusions have not been revisited since the discovery of endemic species in New Guinea and Vanuatu.
Like the clades restricted to West Malesia, groups that cross Wallace's Line with a few species to the east have varied temporal origins, diverging from their sister taxa in the Late Maastrichtian (Korthalsia), the Middle Eocene (Caryoteae) to the Miocene (Arecinae, Oncosperma, Pholidocarpus). These dates are largely consistent with fossil reports attributed to these groups (summarised in Dransfield et al. 2008) . We concur with other authors (Dransfield 1981 , 1987 , Hahn and Sytsma 1999 , Loo et al. 2006 , Dransfield et al. 2008 ) that dispersal into East Malesia following the Miocene collision of the Sunda and Sahul regions is the most obvious explanation for the patterns displayed by these groups. Fossil pollen attributed to Oncosperma is reported in West Malesia from the Oligocene, but records also appear in the Middle Eocene and Miocene of Sulawesi, which, if accurate, indicate that a pre-Miocene dispersal may have occurred in this group (Muller 1968 , R. J. Morley pers. comm.) The phylogenetic relationships, molecular dates and the fossil record of Oncosperma and its relatives merit closer scrutiny. An interpretation of Korthalsia pollen in the Early Miocene of the Java Sea as an Australian element (Morley 2000) seems unlikely in the light of phylogenetic relationships and modern distributions.
Two further lineages that do not cross to the east of Wallace's Line are discussed here because they reach their distributional limits in West Malesia, rather than being centred on West Malesia, and are otherwise widespread primarily in the northern hemisphere. Tribe Phoeniceae, which contains the date palm genus Phoenix alone, is represented in West Malesia by two species, Phoenix paludosa and P. loureiroi, whereas the 13 remaining species range throughout tropical and subtropical Asia to North Africa, Europe and Macronesia. Our divergence time estimate of latest Early Eocene for Phoeniceae and the wide distribution of both fossil and extant species are consistent with the view of Dransfield et al. (2008) that the lineage has a long history in the northern hemisphere; a robust species-level phylogeny of Phoenix is needed to advance the interpretation further. The second group, subtribe Rhapidinae (Trachycarpeae), is represented by Maxburretia and Rhapis, which occur in West Malesia. The remainder of the subtribe is distributed throughout Eurasia with an outlying genus (Rhapidophyllum) in Southeastern North America, an example of the well-known floristic disjunction between eastern Asia and eastern North America (Tiffney 1985, Donoghue and Smith 2004) . Our date estimates suggest that the Rhapidinae diverged and diversified through the Miocene in Eurasia. This is consistent with Donoghue and Smith's conclusions that temperate Asia-American disjuncts arose in Asia and dispersed to America during the past 30 Myr.
Distributions to the east of Wallace's Line
As outlined above, species richness to the east of Wallace's Line is characterised by high species diversity in New Guinea and low diversity in Wallacea, the region comprising Sulawesi, the Moluccas and the Lesser Sunda Islands. A greater diversity 9781107001305c07_p164-190.indd 175 3/22/2012 6:54:29 PM b i o t i c e v o l u t i o n a n d e n v i r o n m e n t a l c h a n g e i n s e a s i a of palm distribution patterns can be discerned in this region compared with West Malesia (Fig 7.3b) . Most groups are strongly centred on New Guinea and no group restricted to East Malesia is absent from New Guinea (Table 7 .1). Palm diversity is remarkably high in New Guinea (243 species) given that much of the island was submerged until around 10 Ma (Hall 2009 ). Thus New Guinea rivals other large island hotspots for palms such as Borneo (302 species) and Madagascar (188 species). In addition to high species endemism, three genera are endemic to New Guinea, Brassiophoenix (Ptychospermatinae: Areceae), Dransfieldia (Areceae) and Sommieria (Pelagodoxeae , Fig 7.3b) , although each contains just one or two species.
Many of the groups that reach their peak of species diversity in Papuasia (New Guinea and the Solomon Islands) show strong biogeographic affinities with the West Pacific. For example, approximately 28 of the 38 species in two of the four genera of subtribe Linospadicinae (Areceae) occur in New Guinea, the remaining taxa occurring in eastern Australia and Lord Howe Island, with a single species in the Moluccas. Similarly, 33 of 63 species (in four of the 11 genera) of subtribe Ptychospermatinae (Areceae) occur in New Guinea, with the majority of the remaining taxa being distributed in Australia, the Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji and Samoa, and three widespread species in the Moluccas. The Ptychospermatinae also contains a single disjunct monotypic genus west of Wallace's Line, Adonidia, in Palawan and northern Borneo. The genus Hydriastele (Areceae , Fig 7.3b) , with 30 of its 47 species in New Guinea, also penetrates deep into the Pacific, through the Solomon Islands to Vanuatu and Fiji. However, unlike the other groups discussed here, it has also speciated in Wallacea where eight species are recorded. Dransfield (1981) drew attention to the apparent confinement of the genus (as its synonym Gronophyllum) to Gondwanic parts of Sulawesi. This distribution has not been verified in the light of subsequent plant exploration in Sulawesi. If correct, it is unlikely to be directly linked to rafting on Gondwanic fragments, which were submerged at various times during their migration towards modern Sulawesi (Hall 2009 ).
Pacific relationships are also displayed by less species-rich groups in Papuasia. Actinorhytis (Areceae: Archontophoenicinae), for example, is endemic to Papuasia, but the remaining four genera of its subtribe are restricted to Australia and New Caledonia. Physokentia, which ranges from the Bismarck Archipelago to Fiji, belongs to a subtribe of six genera (Basseliniinae) present also in the Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, New Caledonia and Lord Howe Island (Fig 7.3b) . Clinostigma (Areceae), which is present in the Bismarck Archipelago, occurs throughout the West Pacific from the Bonin and Caroline Islands to Fiji, Vanuatu and the Solomon Islands. One widespread species of the sago palm genus, Metroxylon (Calameae: Metroxylinae), occurs throughout the Moluccas and New Guinea while the remaining six species are scattered through the West Pacific.
With the exception of Metroxylon (discussed below), our divergence time estimates suggest that the East Malesian taxa listed above all diverged from their nearest living relatives during an 18 Myr window between the latest Oligocene and Late Miocene, consistent with a period of increasing land surface area in Papuasia (Hall 1998 (Hall , 2009 ). All but Sommieria belong to the major Indo-Pacific tribe Areceae, which is discussed in more detail below.
Of the lineages restricted to the east of Wallace's Line, Pigafetta (Calameae: Pigafettinae) stands out because of its lack of a biogeographic link to the Pacific (Fig 7.3b) . Pigafetta elata is endemic to Sulawesi, whereas P. filaris occurs in the Moluccas and western New Guinea. Pigafetta and Metroxylon are unusual in tribe Calameae because they are absent from West Malesia. suggested that both these genera could be the result of a recent dispersal into East Malesia. However, our divergence time estimates for both lineages coincide with the opening of the Makassar Strait in the Middle Eocene, which led to separation of West Sulawesi from East Borneo (Hall 2009 ). On the assumption that their closest relatives in tribe Calameae occurred in the Sunda region, as suggest, this geological event may provide a vicariance explanation for the distribution of Pigafetta at least, and possibly also Metroxylon if eastwards dispersal and extinction in Sulawesi occurred.
Bimodal distributions across Wallace's Line
The rattan subtribe Calaminae (Calameae) displays the most pronounced bimodal distribution among Malesian palm groups. With around 500 species distributed from India to Australia and Fiji and a single outlier in humid tropical Africa (Calamus deerratus), it is the most species-rich subtribe in the palm family. Calamus itself is the largest of all palm genera (376 species), although it is paraphyletic as currently circumscribed with the remaining genera (Ceratolobus, Daemonorops, Pogonotium, Retispatha) nested within it . The Calaminae reflects palm species richness patterns in Malesia as a whole. It is most diverse to the west of Wallace's Line, especially in the Sunda region, declining sharply through Wallacea before reaching a further peak of species diversity in New Guinea. For example, Calamus consists of 82 species in Borneo, 27 in Sulawesi, 11 in the Moluccas and 52 in New Guinea (Table 7 .1). This pattern has been attributed to secondary radiation in New Guinea following dispersal across Wallace's Line (Dransfield 1981) . Current phylogenetic evidence indicates that multiple independent lineages from within the subtribe are present in New Guinea, arguing against a single origin for the group on the island. Macrofossils and fossil pollen data attributed to Calamus or its close relatives have been widely reported (Harley and Baker 2001 , Harley 2006 , Dransfield et al. 2008 , although these may in some cases represent other groups in tribe Calameae. Records summarised by Dransfield et al. (2008) indicate that, within its modern distribution, the Calaminae occurs from the Palaeocene (e.g. Borneo) onwards. The earliest records, however, appear in the Late Cretaceous of Somalia (Schrank 1994 ) with many other subsequent records outside the current distribution range (e.g. Eocene-Miocene of Europe, Eocene of North America). Most of the records in the Asia-Pacific region occur west of Wallace's Line. However, pollen records from the Eocene of Australia (Truswell et al. 1987) and Sulawesi led Morley (1998) to contest Dransfield's hypothesis and suggest that Calamus was already present east of Wallace's Line prior to collision. Eocene fossils from New Zealand have recently been associated with Calamus, although the evidence is unconvincing (Hartwich et al. 2010) . However, if the fossil records of the Calaminae east of Wallace's Line are accurate, it would appear that the group had achieved a very wide distribution encompassing Laurasian and Gondwanic land masses by the Early Tertiary. Thus we might expect that the early history of the group dates to the Early Cretaceous, prior to the full separation of major continents. However, our molecular dates suggest that the Calaminae diverged from their closest relatives in the Middle Eocene, which is in conflict both with Morley's perspective and parts of the fossil record. We acknowledge that our molecular dates can only be treated as minimum age estimates. Nevertheless, we suggest that a critical reappraisal of the fossil record and its taxonomic affinities is as important as thorough new phylogenetic research on this group. Subtribe Livistoninae (Trachycarpeae) displays a broadly similar distribution to the Calaminae. It is most pronounced in Licuala with 170 species in total, the highest diversity occurring in the Sunda region (e.g. around 46 in Borneo, L. G. Saw pers. comm.), very few through Wallacea (3 species in Sulawesi, 2 in the Moluccas) and a further peak of diversity in New Guinea (around 32 species, A. Barfod pers. comm.). Like the Calaminae, the Livistoninae are represented in New Guinea by multiple lineages. For example, Saribus, a genus resurrected recently as a result of phylogenetic research (Bacon and Baker 2011 ) is centred on New Guinea (six endemic species, one of which also extends to the Solomon Islands), with an endemic species in each of the Philippines and New Caledonia, and a widespread species ranges from Borneo and the Philippines to the Raja Ampat Islands. The genus Livistona (discussed below) is also present in New Guinea. In contrast to the Calaminae, the high diversity of the Livistoninae appears to have been achieved relatively recently, according to our molecular dates, with the subtribe diverging from its nearest living relative at the end of the Oligocene and diversifying through the Miocene.
Subgroupings of tribe Areceae have been discussed several times above, but the bimodal distribution of the group as a whole merits further consideration. In total, tribe Areceae consists of more than 660 species in 59 genera and 11 subtribes (Keppel et al. 2009 ). The position of the Malesian archipelago at the interface of the two oceans suggests that the region played a significant role in the history of the tribe. Although phylogenies containing all genera of Areceae are now available (Norup et al. 2006 , Savolainen et al. 2006 ), conflicting resolutions and poor support preclude firm conclusions. Nevertheless, a clade comprising most West Pacific taxa is resolved, including some that occur in the eastern islands of Malesia (New Guinea, Philippines, Moluccas), specifically Archontophoenicinae, Basseliniinae, Linospadicinae, Ptychospermatinae, Dransfieldia and Heterospathe. The remaining taxa (including all Indian Ocean genera) resolve either as a monophyletic group (excluding Loxococcus, Norup et al. 2006) or a paraphyletic group ). Groups with distributions biased towards West Malesia (Arecinae, Iguanura, Oncosperma) do not resolve in the West Pacific clade, showing closer relationships with Indian Ocean taxa. However, several Malesian genera with a strong Papuasian or West Pacific emphasis (Clinostigma, Cyrtostachys, Hydriastele, Rhopaloblaste) also fall outside the West Pacific clade. Our molecular dates indicate that the Areceae diverged from its closest relatives at the end of the Middle Eocene and began to diversify in the Oligocene, results that are broadly consistent with previous dated phylogenies of the tribe (Savolainen et al. 2006 ). The West Pacific clade then diverged at the end of the Oligocene. A fossil pollen taxon, Palmaepollenites kutchensis, distributed between India and Southeast Asia has been linked to members of the West Pacific clade and dates back to the Palaeocene (Harley and Morley 1995) . This record is clearly somewhat older than our molecular dates, but its taxonomic affinity should be treated with caution. Despite the ambiguous relationships of the Indian Ocean taxa, to quote Dransfield et al. (2008) , 'it appears that tribe Areceae has penetrated the Pacific region on several independent occasions, whereas the same may not be true for Areceae in the Indian Ocean.' As Norup et al. (2006) indicated, due to the complex nature tectonic changes in Southeast Asia and the West Pacific (Burrett et al. 1991 , Hall 2009 ), simple biogeographic patterns cannot be expected in this group. We recognise a further type of bimodal distribution across Wallace's Line. Here, the peaks of species diversity are found in New Guinea and the Philippines. The genus Heterospathe (Fig 7.3c ) exemplifies this pattern with 12 species in the Philippines, 16 in New Guinea and just two species occurring in the intervening Moluccan islands (further species are found from the Solomon Islands to Vanuatu).
Phylogenetic evidence indicates that the Philippine species form a single clade embedded within New Guinea and West Pacific taxa (Norup et al. 2006 ), a topology consistent with a single dispersal into the Philippines. Orania, the sole genus of tribe Oranieae, displays a similar pattern, but less marked, with three species in the Philippines and 19 in New Guinea, one of which is shared with the Philippines, Sulawesi and the Moluccas (Keim 2003) . The one remaining Asian species is widespread in southern Thailand and West Malesia (excluding the Philippines). Orania also contains a disjunct group of three species in Madagascar, an unusual biogeographic link found in few other angiosperm genera, such as Nastus (Poaceae, Baker et al. 1998) and Langsdorffia (Balanophoraceae, Mabberley 2008) . Links between New Guinea and the Philippines have been reported in other plant groups, for example Sararanga (Pandanaceae, Baker et al. 1998 ) and subgroupings of Vaccinium (Ericaceae, Heads 2001) . The relationship between New Guinea and the Philippines has been linked to a possible migration route via the PhilippineHalmahera arc that provided dispersal opportunities from 25 Ma onwards through the Miocene (Hall 1998 , Norup et al. 2006 . Our molecular date estimates are consistent with this, giving an Early Miocene age for the origin of Heterospathe and an Early Oligocene origin for Orania.
Disjunct distributions
Several disjunctions are well known in Malesian palm genera (Dransfield 1981 , 1987 , Baker et al. 1998 , Dransfield et al. 2008 . The monophyly of these genera has been confirmed (see Dransfield et al. 2008) , indicating that the disjunctions are not artefacts of taxonomic delimitation. The Indian Ocean disjunction described above for Orania is distinct from the remaining disjuncts, which occur across Wallace's Line. Cyrtostachys (Fig 7.3C) and Rhopaloblaste (Areceae) display strikingly similar patterns of distribution with six and four species respectively occurring in Papuasia and one species each in the Sunda region. Cyrtostachys renda is widespread in Borneo, Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula, while Rhopaloblaste singaporensis is restricted to the Malay Peninsula. A further species of Rhopaloblaste is found in the Nicobar Islands. A related pattern is seen in subtribe Ptychospermatinae, as discussed above, due to the presence of the disjunct monotypic genus Adonidia in the Sunda region in Palawan and northern Borneo. More recently, a new disjunction has been identified (Bacon and Baker 2011) in the genus Livistona as a result of the exclusion of species belonging to the re-circumscribed genus Saribus. The new monophyletic delimitation of Livistona contains nine species in tropical Asia from the Himalayas to Borneo, Sumatra and the Philippines, 18 species in Australia, two of which are shared with seasonal parts of southern New Guinea, and a further disjunct in the Arabian Peninsula and the Horn of Africa. Strong evidence indicates that the Australian species are derived from a single dispersal across Wallace's Line in the Miocene (Crisp et al. 2010, Bacon and Baker 2011) , as suggested previously by Dransfield (1987) . Our divergence time estimates are similar for Cyrtostachys, Rhopaloblaste and Livistona, indicating that these genera diverged from their closest relatives around the same time in the Early Miocene. This is consistent with the study of Crisp et al. (2010) , which indicated that a single Livistona ancestor colonised Australia from the north 10-17 Ma. The divergence time of Adonidia falls within the Late Miocene.
Thus, it seems likely that these disjunctions are associated with geological and perhaps climatic changes through the Miocene, such as the terrestrial emergence of New Guinea. If the distributions are a result of long-distance dispersals, it appears that such events have taken place in both directions, west to east in Livistona, east to west in the case of Adonidia. Cyrtostachys and Rhopaloblaste are more ambiguous due to their phylogenetic placement among taxa with both Indian and Pacific Ocean affinity ) although Norup et al. (2006) have suggested an Indian Ocean origin for Rhopaloblaste. Alternatively, the disjunction may be due to extinction in Wallacea, perhaps as a result of drier climates that developed in the Late Neogene and Quaternary (Dransfield 1981 , Morley 1998 . Such an explanation could equally account for bimodal patterns, with the disjunct distributions interpreted merely as extreme cases of the bimodal pattern in which species diversity in Wallacea has diminished to zero.
Widespread distributions
A small number of widespread distributions do not fit the categories listed above. The simplest pattern, perhaps, is found in the sole species of subfamily Nypoideae. Distributions of the mangrove palm Nypa fruticans and its fossil records have been reviewed previously (Gee 1990 , Baker et al. 1998 , Morley 2000 , Harley 2006 , Pan et al. 2006 , Dransfield et al. 2008 ). This species is currently distributed from India and Sri Lanka through to Australia and the Solomon Islands. However, it is well established that the lineage was once widespread in the Americas, Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia, primarily on account of its distinctive pollen that features widely in the fossil record as early as the Maastrichtian (Late Cretaceous), although our molecular dates suggest the group diverged from other palms around the Turonian. Climatic cooling at the end of the Eocene may explain the retraction of the range of Nypa. An in-depth review of the palaeodistribution of this important indicator of humid tropical environments is long overdue.
A further widespread distribution is displayed by subtribe Lataniinae (Borasseae), which is represented within the region by Borassodendron in the Sunda region (discussed above) and Borassus with three species in Africa and Madagascar, B. flabellifer in South and Southeast Asia and B. heineanus endemic to western New Guinea (Bayton 2007) . Borassus flabellifer is widely cultivated, for food and drink, construction materials, weaving, utensils and other uses, and as a result its natural distribution is not known. It is widespread in western India and Indochina, but in Malesia is reported to be native in Java, the Lesser Sunda Islands and Buton Island off South Sulawesi, reflecting its preference for mores seasonal climates Dransfield 2005, Bayton 2007 ). Fossil pollen in the Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary of East Java (R. J. Morley pers. comm.) supports this claim. The Borasseae as a whole displays a strong African-Indian Ocean distribution; the two remaining genera of Lataniinae are Latania from the Mascarenes and Lodoicea (the double coconut) from the Seychelles, while the second subtribe (Hyphaeninae) is restricted to Africa, Madagascar, the Arabian Peninsula and India. The distribution has, in the past, been attributed to the break-up of Gondwana Dransfield 1987, Whitmore 1998 ), but divergence time estimates, including our own, indicate that the diversification of the tribe has taken place since the Late Eocene and involved eastwards dispersal into Malesia (Bayton 2005, Baker et al. unpublished) . Fossil records of widespread Borassodendron pollen in the Sunda region from the Miocene onwards are consistent with this hypothesis (R. J. Morley pers. comm.).
The distribution of Corypha, sole genus of Corypheae, resembles that of Borasseae, although it is most species rich in India and Indochina, with a single species, C. utan, occurring through Malesia to New Guinea and Australia, and one endemic in the Philippines (C. microclada). Like Borassus flabellifer, C. utan is not typical of rainforest, occurring in more open habitats. Dransfield et al. (2008) attributed the low diversity of Corypha to recent dispersal in the region.
Discussion
Our review illustrates that while the three broad categories of distribution types identified by Dransfield (1987) are broadly robust to new phylogenetic evidence, they over-simplify a much more complex set of distributions. A re-defined set of distribution patterns of Southeast Asian palms can be summarised as follows: The similarity between many of these distributions suggests that they may result from common biogeographic drivers. However, our molecular dates indicate that similar patterns can be achieved over very different timescales. It is likely then that different groups have achieved similar ranges via contrasting evolutionary histories. It is not our intention to construct a general biogeographic narrative for Southeast Asian palms. Rigorous phylogenetic and biogeographic analyses of each independent lineage are required before such a synthesis can be achieved. Nevertheless, some general statements can be provided based on the review delivered here. First, the fossil record and divergence time estimates indicate that the early diversification of palms started long before the Tertiary tectonic evolution of Southeast Asia, apparently around the Middle to Late Cretaceous by which time the break-up of Laurasia and the continents of Gondwana was nearing completion. This suggests that simple scenarios such as that of Dransfield (1987) , which proposed that palms originated in Pangaea, diversified independently in Laurasia and Gondwana before entering Southeast Asia from the north and south, are unlikely to apply. While elements of this scenario may hold true, we envisage a more complex situation in which a diverse array of biogeographic histories intersect in Malesia. Second, our analysis does not support the argument that palms are poor dispersers (Dransfield 1981, Uhl and Dransfield 1987) . Although many patterns can be linked to geological history, for example in the Sunda region, the distribution of palm diversity across the region can only be explained if significant long-distance dispersals across ocean gaps have occurred. We see no other explanation, for example, for the Indo-Pacific distribution of tribe Areceae. We concur with Dransfield (1981 Dransfield ( , 1987 ) that long-distance dispersal across Wallace's Line is consistent with modern distribution patterns, especially from west to east, which is also evident in other dated molecular trees of angiosperm lineages as emphasised by Richardson et al. (this volume, Chapter 6) . Morley (1998) considers the evidence for large-scale eastwards dispersal across Wallace's Line in the Miocene to be limited and asserts that many Sundaic elements occurring east of the divide were contributed by the Sundaic fragment of Sulawesi following the opening of the Makassar Straits in the Middle Eocene. However, the origin of some clades (e.g. Arecinae, Oncosperma) may in fact post-date this period, reinforcing the eastwards dispersal hypothesis. In any case, taxa stranded in Sulawesi would have to have migrated further eastwards from Sulawesi to reach their current day ranges. We note that East Malesian palm taxa fail to cross Wallace's Line in the manner displayed by some West Malesian taxa; their transgressions are manifest in disjunctions, which we have failed to explain satisfactorily.
The overall bimodal distribution of palms in Malesia can be broken down into two components: (1) the geographical distributions of the clades that occur in Malesia and (2) variation in species richness patterns within each clade. While geological history may strongly influence clade distributions, species richness patterns within lineages remain inadequately explained, especially the paucity of palm species in Wallacea. Global analyses of plant species distributions reveal a general pattern of lower species richness through Wallacea relative to the Sunda region and New Guinea, and demonstrate that the strongest determinant of plant species richness on islands is area (Kreft et al. 2008) . Preliminary analyses indicate that species-area relationships may also largely explain the bimodal distribution in palms (D. Kissling pers. comm.). Palaeoclimate variation may also have influenced palm species richness across Malesia. It has been demonstrated that palm diversity in South America is strongly correlated with climatic factors, especially water (Bjorholm et al. 2005) . Poor palm diversity can be observed directly in the Lesser Sunda Islands, most likely due to the relatively dry, seasonal climate of that region. Palm hotspots such as the Sunda region have experienced extended periods of climatic stability (Morley 2000) , providing favourable conditions for lineage diversification in palms. However, seasonal climates that developed in the Late Neogene and Quaternary very likely affected palm diversity in the region and potentially contributed to the bimodal distribution (Dransfield 1981 , Morley 1998 .
The palm family has the potential to yield many novel insights into the evolution of plant diversity in space and time in Southeast Asia. We consider the construction of robust, well-sampled phylogenies for the purpose of divergence time estimation and formal biogeographic analysis to be a major priority to achieve this end. Macroecological analysis is also required to explore the spatial and environmental determinants of species richness patterns across the region, for example to test formally whether or not Wallacean palm diversity significantly deviates from expected species richness. Special attention should be paid to groups with distributions spanning Wallacea such as Pigafetta, perhaps employing phylogeographic methods. Our review demonstrates that through phylogenetic advances Malesian palms are beginning to give up their secrets. However, a multidisciplinary approach, such as we suggest here, would prove immeasurably more informative.
